MEETING NOTICE

POSTED IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE PROVISIONS OF MGL 30A §§18-25

TOWN OF MARBLEHEAD CONSERVATION COMMISSION

Address of Meeting: MARY ALLEY MUNICIPAL BUILDING, 10 WIDGER RD, Marblehead, MA
Room: LOWER LEVEL MEETING ROOM

THURSDAY MARCH 12 2020 7:00 PM

Day of week Month Date Year Time

Agenda or Topics to be discussed listed below (That the chair reasonably anticipates will be discussed)

DISCUSSION:

23 Pinecliff Rd - Enforcement order issued to Alex and Nicole Bender for violation of 310CMR 10.00 alteration in the buffer zone to resource area without filing a notice of intent.

Moorings that bottom out- David Depew

102 Harbor Ave. - Minor Activity Permit request for replace decking, railing and electrical system on a pier

20 Harbor Ave. - The Agent requests a vote to amend the minutes of the May 9, 2019 hearing to include the Commission's approval of an Order of Conditions 1 year extension request for DEP file #14-1248.

Front St between #137 and #141 – Marblehead Municipal Light Dept. - guy wire on beach

ORDER OF CONDITIONS EXTENSION REQUEST:
40-1232 Goldthwait reservation-invasive species management restoration
40-1248 20 Harbor Ave - Order of Conditions extension[ approved 5/9/2019 but not signed]

CERTIFICATE OF COMPLIANCE REQUEST:
40-1429 Lafayette St/Lead Mills- Marblehead Municipal Light Department- Rip Rap
40-1372 Fort Sewall – Town of Marblehead- revetment repair
40-1356 Front Street – Town of Marblehead – Sea wall, roadway repair
40-1394 Marion Rd. Ext. – Town of Marblehead – Trail access improvements
40-1209 212 Humphrey St – Oliver's Pond Condo. Tr. – invasive species management
40-1402 27-29 Clifton Heights – Lana and Momir Povic – no work performed
MINOR MODIFICATION REQUEST:

40-1232 Goldthwait reservation-invasive species management restoration – add clean-up of storm debris. Discuss adding a surviving condition to a certificate of compliance for continued invasive species management.

DEP file# ADDRESS APPLICANT PROJECT DESCRIPTION

PUBLIC HEARING(S):

NOI 40-1427 23 Pinecliff Drive – Nicole and Alex Bender - [DeRosa Environmental Consulting] - [DEP no comments] - buffer zone restoration, rock wall and retaining wall construction, deck construction

NOI 40-14xx 10 Harvard Street – James L. III and Meredith Tedford - [Patrowicz] - [DEP: no comments available yet] - house reconstruction, house additions, site work, and landscaping

NOI 40-1428 36 Crestwood Road – Jennifer P. Panza, Trustee, Panza Family Realty Trust - [Patrowicz] - [DEP: no comments] - house deck additions, site work, and landscaping


NOI 40-14xx 5 Sunset Road – Julius Sokol - [DEP: no comments available yet] - pier reconstruction and expansion

Sign Documents as needed
THIS AGENDA IS SUBJECT TO CHANGE
Chairman: Brian LeClair